
IN THE LOCAL FIELD.

BELLOWS FALLS.

nts began the Morrcll euro im- -

utman this week,

Mi' lie Lanison went to lirattlelioro
to l nK' ne cavalcade Thursday,

Mrs. V i am Merrill died at her home on
l. rrace last week Thursday.
U. Osgood and Miss Fanny Os- -,

ii.iineil at afternoon tea last
1 nday

Vi.i'. number of Hollows Falls peoplo
i' itiendance at the Urattleboro fair

flVilm- - and Thursday.

jr. ' A. Uatcs-IIadle- y and Mrs. J.
jl, toii' iiy have just returned from the
4 'x w t till stocks of millinery goods.

t to tho despatches from Wash- -
E. Uurnhatn of thisi',;!i'ii Mi stes place

l7s in granted an lncreaso of pension.
,l,iini Nesblt, a former employe of A.

y,i wlsscr, Is In a critical condition,
Uuii id several hemorrhages recently.

A lie whist club has been formed, and
?'tii .inbian whist club will soon begin

,. i tings again. They are' both to
w in ( dd Fellows hall.

Mr a ml Mrs. C. II. Sawyer have left the
lunse ii Westminster street, occupied by
thi'tii f"r several years, and are to board

r tin' 1'it'sent at Towns hotel.
A small snake was found In tho public

library one day this week. It seemed very
it II cmitcnted with Its quarters, but the
viestion seems to be, how did It get there.

This ivenlng a pink tea will be given
by the King's Daughters of the Universa-
le eliiuch at 0 o'clock. There will also
be a sale of articles, useful as well as orna-
mental.

Still they go, and still they come. II. A.
Titus, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Norwood, and

V. Dodge have gone, and Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Ilollcy, Mr. and Mrs. A. II.
Snitzer, Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hayes and
Master William have returned from

the Fair.
The Daughters of Itebekah give this

e'.emni: an enieriainniein, in uuu reuows
hall, It is to consist of music, dialogues,
ami the reading of tho Uuggles family,

by tableaux. A cordial Invita-'.o- n

is given to all to come and help them by
the payment of a small admission fee.

John O'Connors of this place was
Iroiislit before Justice Holmes at Keene,
X II., Friday morning, charged with an
assault upon Mrs. Helen L. Capron of
Marlboro. The evidence did not tend to

w criminal intent on the part of O'Con-r- s,

but he was probably hilarious. He
ta lined $10 and costs.

Wednesday Fred Cole, while at tho Val- -
j fair, caring for a horso belonging to

Iliiirv Frost, his father-in-la- was kicked
i the back of the neck, from tue eliects of

which he died about midnight of the same
M. He leaves a wife, tho older daugh- -

': of Mr. Frost, to whom he had been
tarried less than two years. She has the
leeiii'st sympathy of her many menus

School Notes.
It is hoped that the first number of the

Oracle will be issued about October 1.

The attendance was considerably de
wed Wednesday and Thursday on ac
, unt of the absence of a largo number
'ho were at Urattleboro.

The followine board of management for
ie Oracle was elected Friday: Editor-in- -

ief. U. A. Robinson, '04; business man

;s manager. W. A. McDonald, '1)4; io-

uis, .Miss ranny ju. unipman, miss
lamia Moore, '0j, Charlotte SI. Day, 'l7;

entrv. Miss Adelaide i,andon, "J4, ll
Jioundy, 'Vo, .Leon iiau, wi, aiiss

il.li Guild, '07; alumni, Miss Susie
Idonmson. '05: exchanee. G. A. Andrew,

,i

SAXTONS BIVEE.
Fruit is now abundant and cheap.
There was a white frost Tuesday night.
John Ober has boucht tho Homer

Swrse farm.
On Monday Mr. Albert Nelll returned to
'ff i n

Mrs. Frost camo home on Tuesday from
iv York city.

Man of our people will attend the fair
tt Urattleboro this week.

Hansom Smith trains quite rapidly in
.'Jili, and will soon return home.

'in Wednesday Dr. and Mrs. Locke,
Sirs, Ella Walker and Mrs. Lawrence of
"rincHulil left homo for tho World's tair,
V. doctor intends to bring tho trip with'

a two weeks' limit.
On Tuesday afternoon occurred the fu--

toal of Madam Lazell, aged 88 years,
hr Mr lltMurln nilinl-itlnf- . The Inter
ont na fit Wnrppstpr Afftss.. in the fam- -

y lot. A husband and seven children

',,tha nt !, nrnwiii A .nn orwi turn imiir.il.
to remain.

Tuesday evening Lieut. Gatchell received
Vim tlm cnnpntaiMr rtt war nrdprs In rp.tlirn

Ms battcrv. It is understood tnat me
tJ" VI ly UUU3 I1UL UltlWUilG W vwuvtuuv
adrta .mi nltipr at Vermont Acauemv.

h Luilminnf lino xirr fei hlmQAlf 1inlVI
& esteem and Vermont Academy will

auy miss us gcniai anueuicieunuuiuuj

am with recret of his recall to ills post in
.hfi roiriili h n.tvi Tim Vioaf tviahoa nf t.llA

UH ill , X UO UMC IMOMVW

"wmunitv aro assured to him. The nu
.'"J It 1 1 1V1 VJ1 UIDUk. UUH.UVII .' -

' them lieartv rnnrfratnlatlons on the
wival of a son to gladden their hearts

CAMBRIDGEPORT.
Mr. ana Mrs. Chas. Tavlor of 15oston are

The mi'otinff of tho W. C. T. U. will be
- "Ul 1 IlUITSUilV ill LCI J1UUU Ul tUU bUMMV
--ii iiuw(iuua iiygiumu living nci n

tie ni intm-- oration "

WESTMINSTEB.
,.(rto. ( . Stoddard and family returned to
"pori, u. i Tuesday.
There was a general exodus to the Val

'! wr cdnesday morning.
beo. K. Hanks and family returned from

inp to (Jliicago Monday.
win ilrigham of California was the

of 11. T. Phelns last week: also Mr.
J' Mrs. II, W. Davis visited at Miss Carrie
'wren's.
wv. Mr. Fullerton of Hellows Falls con
h;il tho 4 o'clock services at Kurn Ilat-'Kl-

last Sunday. Hev. C. W. Thomp--
- a service at tue same wum

r, Lowls's house.
Visitors this week were Mr. and Mrs.

lF' Ilrigham, and tho Misses Carrie and
'Ifa Martin eir ii rr ifl Tlrtn,l

aUll ia Tll t nn,.rn oil n till
?" T. Phelps's; Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
1 i 91 II I IIMl- ' il. inns s.
ill pew owners aro requested to attend

metlntj Monday evening, when the
'"Uou of reseating the church will bo

itoed, u ls i,opeil that ead, Ono will
4I imlividual Interest In tho proposed
fluent and be present.

Mr and Mrs. Horace C. Walker, who
ltn tli" farm formerly occupied by C.

'""u. mourn tho loss of tneir son,
r II.. ased 18 months, who died Sun-u"- x

( W. Thompson olllciated at
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Uio funeral, held at the house Tuesday.
nr.. ir II , i""iB"oin. jur. ami

an ldcr 8011 wbo ,s
living

WE8TMIN8TEII WEST.

" IiUere.tliif; 3IrctlnR or Maple irovc
Hrnuce.

There was a cood attemlnnrn nf i,n
grange picnic held at tho residence of W.

.. ocpi. ji. mo exercises weroaripil mill urnninl.lA fi'i.
tho Maple Leaf, edited hv mi r'i,nriniA
Miller, was an unusually good number. An
article on tho Vallov crp.miprv n ,f .ra
cial interest as showing tho benefit which
uio iarmers nave derived from cooperation.

paper irom wrs. I'lum on education,Icscrlblng the old and nresent. inotlm.lo nf
teaching, was worthy of a uioro extended
notice than this item will warrant, inn In
giving. She spoke particularly of tho ne
cessity of consolidating our schools, that
we might have fewer and better teachers.
Anticipating tho objections likely to bo
raised by some, that it would bo Imprudent
to transport young children In cold weather,
sho replied that it would bo better to have
fewer and better schools In the sunimpr.
and tho smaller children remain at home
in tho winter.

Joseph Towers, who with his wife and
son had just returned from tho World'

'air, gave an interesting report of what ho
saw, with tl) promise of continuance at
some future meeting.

l lie question for diseusslon. "The feed
ing of farm stock," was opened by the
worthy lecturer, J. n. Clark, who spoko
strongly In favor of high feeding for tho
reason that wo not only received better re-
sults from our stock, but Indirectly were
largely benefitted by tho Increased product-
iveness of our farms. K. Miller, while ar--
guing.in the main with Mr. Clark, thought
there was some danger of overfeeding. The
general opinion, nowever, was tuat there Is
little danger of farmers erring In this direc-
tion. Arthur Wilcox thought different
animals required different feed; that in a
dairy you could not lay down a rigid rulo
In feeding all stock the same rations. Tho
general opinion favored the feeding of
stock all they would assimilate. Other ex-
ercises, consisting of declamations and
music by the young people, added much to
the Interest of the meeting.

HINSDALE, N. H.
Miss Janettc Dascomb has entertained

31 visitors at her summer home on Tower
hill the past season. All are gone now,
but one or two Boston families are coining
in October, when the autumn foliage is at
its best.

F. Brennon, John Italclgh, Thomas
llanrahan and John E. Connelly started
Monday morning for the World's Fair to
bo absent for two weeks. They go by the
way of Washington and return by tho way
of Niagara, making a stop of these
places.

Mrs. William A. Kenny of Bridgeport,
Conn., formerly known as Miss HattieC
Lyman of this place, and first assistant of
the lilnsdalo lligu school, died at lier
home in Bridgeport last Friday. The body
was brought to Winchester Monday for
the funeral and burial. Mrs. Kenny was

kind-hearte- d teacher and her pupils al
ways loved and respected her. She leaves
a husband and widowed mother to mourn
her loss.

The W. F. Sanders Furniture company
have sold out the Winchester brancli of
their business, and will hereafter give their
whole attention to the Hinsdale store. Tho
company occupies the entire upper floor (;f
tho rink building and carries as extensive
a line of goods as can be found outside of
the city stores. A special room Is devoted
to the sale of caskets and undertakers'
supplies. Manager Sanders is a man of
wide huslness experience and makes a suc
cess of whatever he undertakes.

A large rock, estimated to weigh from
23 to 30 tons, fell upon the track of tho
Ashuelot load, between Ashuelot and
Hinsdale, last Saturday noon. The rock
came from tho top of one of the ledges,
and brought down with It a large quantity
of debris. The obstruction was discover
ed in time to warn the freight from South
Vernon and tho afternoon passenger train
from Keene. The stone had to be blasted
before It could bo taken away, and the
tracks were not cleared till 10:30 In the
evening. Passengers and baggage on tho
afternoon and evening trains were carried
by, tho train running from Keene and re
turning, and anotuer irom ooutu v eriion.
Jiad the rock fallen a liiueiaier in ineuay
the freight from South Vernon would
probably have been wrecked upon it.

NORTH HINSDALE, N. H.
A special religious service will be held at

the church next Sunday at 2:30 r. m. S.
T,. Sliilev of Brattleboro will have the
meeting in charge.

WEST CHESTERFIELD, N. H.
Mrs. W. W. Farr Is slowly Improving.

II. W. Stearns lost a valuable horse last
week from colic.

II. II. Snow returned to Middletown,
Conn., on Monday.

Itlchard P. Farr of Boston is now vislt- -

Inc his parents and friends here.
Win. Chamberlain started for Chicago

and the world's Fair last Wednesday
morning.

Miss Mamie Clark was in town the past
week, and attended tho wedding of Miss
Blanche Blood.

Arthur M. Davis returned home from
New York last week and will take up his
residence here.

Miss Mamie E. Clark of Springfield,
Mass., attended tho Warwick-Bloo- d wed
dim? at West Chesterfield Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Carey, formerly of

this place but now of hew Haven, conn.,
are visiting in mis town mm vicuna

nor town road aeent, Chas. L. Puffer,
for tho World's Fair this week

Thursday for a stay of about two weeks

C II. Chlckerlng caught last week Fri-.i- n'

offpmoon. in the Connecticut river,

two pike, weighing respectively six and 0

pounds.
rv,i mood has been vlsitinc his parents

here and also has attended the wedding of

of his sister, Miss inancne, which wmu
on Monday iuurmug v

ml, mamlira nf SoalTord eranee are In

vlted to spend the afternoon and evening

with Brother and oisier opuuum iu- -

nesdav. Oct. 4, and It nas oeeii sugmaucu

that each member carry with him a weu-n- .i

inni, leaker., as tables will bo spread

from 0 to 8 o'clock. Every member of tho

craneo Is requested to bo present to pay

respect to our esteemed fellow members

before their departure from town.

A very pretty wedding took place Mon-

day. Sept. 23, at the residence of Mr. Ira
D. Farr In West Chesterfield, N. II.. the
enntractlntj parties being Chas. G. War-

wick of Putney and Blanche Ethel Blood,

daughter of Sirs. Farr. Tho house was

tastefully trimmed with asters ane laurel.
couple stood before a scree" of

lau?el ai d maiden hair ferns. The bride
attired in blue silk. After re-

aving congratulations from friends and

rela ves present, tho happy pa r departed

for a short trip to Boston and vicinity.

Itlie""",0 1 III absolutely cure
Dcan'a Kn tlrely vegetable.

rheumatism ami nfiir ilga.
Safe

SPORTING NEWS.

Echoes from tho Base Bull and
Toot Hull Fields.

Kenny aalil I.rare Me Atnur."
in nu mo nam worK or a root ball campaign

an amuslnjr Incident oceaslonallv lianm-n- to
belchten tlui Intona.. ly seriom players, says a
writer In tlie lloaton Olobo, "During a game on
the Yale Held last year in which lllnltey was the
netiiiR captain in the absence) of McCormlclr, the
alleged 'bllent One' lind occasion frequently to
shout at O'Neill, the big fellow from Holy Cross
college, who was lielng tried at guard liy Yale.
Hinliey was continually hammering at the long
gray-haire- Irishman lu this strain: 'Why don'tyou pay attention to the signals and get into the
garnet' O'Neill heard this until his patience gave
out, when he retorted: 'Oh, leave me alone withyour mystic signs and let me hold me man.'
bven Huikey smiled and held his peace."

Jack Doylc'i Great Work.
Jack Doyle, the Adams, Mass., sprinter, who

will he rememhered In Urattleboro as a base ball
player, Is making a showing In England as a
sprinter that far surpasses any man ever sent
there from this country. In all his races hu has
lieen scratch man and his running Is wonderful.
He lias earned the name of the Yankee Klyer by
his great work. He Is the favorite by big odds In
all the handicaps and In most cases his friends
are not disappointed.
How Jed Jones Won the nme find the

Merles.
J. E. D. Jones, the left fielder of the Brattleboro

team of 80. was the hero of a notable game Satur-
day. Jones graduated from Drown University
last June, and slnco then has been covering second
base for the New Dedford team, receiving a sal-
ary of 833 a week. The New Uedfonls have lwcn
playing a so-l- of games with the Kali ltlvers of
the New England league for the championship of
Essex County, Mass. Tho series was a tie and the
decisive game was contestaJ Saturday. Sexton
nnd Tenney were tho battery for the New s

and did excellentwork. In the ninth inning
the score stood 3 to a in favor of the Fall Rivers.
The New I led fords had three men on bases when
Jones came to tho bat. He lined the ball out for
two bases, sending threw men home nnd winning
the game and the series. When the New Bedfords
reached borne they wero met at the railroad sta-
tion by a great crowd, and were driven about the
streets In carriages, a band heading the proces-
sion and fireworks illuminating the line of march,
Jones will soon engage In the insurance business
In Connecticut.

lirattlelioro Hoys at Knot Itnll.
The 3It. llermon foot ball team defeated the

Amherst agricultural college eleven It) to Oat A
herst Monday. Two Brattleboro tmvs are on the
Mt. Hermon team, Christie Crowell left end, and
Walter Cornell left tackle. Crowell made one
sprint of 55 yards and scored a touch down.

HEV. DR. HALL'S LETTER

Iteplylng to the lYotlflcattoii or Ills Elec-
tion to the UUhoprlc or Vermont.

Kev. Dr. Arthur C. A. Hall, who has
been chosen Episcopal bishop of Vermont,
has, as already announced, asked for more ey
time to consider the matter. Tho letter in
which he makes this request has been made
public. It is addressed to the chairman
of the committee which notified Mr. Hall
of his election, and reads as follows:

Reverend and Dear Urolher: The letter
signed by yourself and the other members
of the committee, notifying me of my elec-

tion to the bishopric of Vermont, reached
me yesterday. I need hardly tell you that
since the receipt of Dr. Bliss's cable mes-
sage on the 31st, the matter has been a
subject of constant thought and prayer.
The unamity of the convention and your
assurance of hearty welcome and coopera-
tion on the part of both clergy and laity
are indeed strong inducements to devote
myself to the service of the diocese and of
the church in the ollicc to which you have
chosen me, should your choice be confirmed
by the authoritcs of the church. But I
am sure that you will recognize that es
pecially in my circumstances there are
crave questions to be weighed before I can
definitely declare my readiness to obey your
call. I must therefore beg you to allow me
some little time for further consideration,
promising to send you my definite decision
as soon as possible. My acceptance of the
Episcopal olhce would of course imply en
tire lreedom irom any obligation oi ooeiu
ence to the brotherhood witli which I have
been associated, and from any contlicllng
claims or allegiance. With the assurance it
of my hearty respect and of my earnest
prayers for the welfare of the diocese which
has called me to so Honorable an omcc,
am,

Very faithfully your servant in Christ,
AitTiiuit C. A. Ham..

Tho committee who aro charged with
the notification of Father Hall feel assured
of his ultimate acceptance, the only ques
tion being, as is understood, that of his
release by the order of Cowley Fathers.

"STOLE OVER 81,500,000."
My dear Phoenix: Heading over your

columns, 1000 miles away, I came across
your article with above heading. Among
tho French Protestants it was the custom
CO vears ago. and is yet to a certain extent,
to give children biblical names. My fa
ther, being a clergyman and a pious man
called his sons John, Elijah, Elisha (in
French Elie. Elisee), Paul. Timothy, and
his daughters had equally holy names,
Elio and Ellseo camf to America and set-

tled there. Tho similitude of their names
has been a constant source of mistakes
sometimes ludicrous, sometimes puzzling,
and they have had to practice mutual for
bearance, in France nrsi names are sei
dom used.

I am sorrv to sav that my brother Ell
stfe is one of the victims of Lawyer Fran
els II. Weeks. With true Yankee grit he
Is going to resume work.

Yours truly,
El.IK ClIAltLIKlt

This letter Is written to The Phceuix by
Prof. Charller trom southern r ranee, i no
allusion is to the account of Francis II,
Weeks' s theft of $000,000 from his clients
Among tho victims named in the press
despatches was "Elise Charlier," whose
true name and personality the Professor
hero explains. Ed.

VERMONT NATIONAL GUARD.
Capt. Herbert E. Tutherly of tho First

United States cavalry, assistant Inspector
general of the Vermont National Guard.,
has Issued a report of the muster recently
held at Itutland. He says: "I consider
that tho parades, reviews, guard mount-

ings and other ceremonies throughout tho
encampment were, as a whole, executed in
a very creditable manner, considering that
the troops come together but once a year,
and then only for live days, and that the
peoplo of Vermont aro to bo congratulated
ou having such a regiment of Infantry and
battery of artillery as constitute tho brig-

ade of tho state National Guard." Capt.
Tutherly says that Company M at ltlch-for- d

has Its members so scattered that they
cannot get together for the necessary drill,
and that this company marred the appear-

ance of the regiment through all the exer-

cises of tho encampment. He recom
mends, if possible, another company to re-

place this one from some locality that can
sustain a better drilled organization.

BEtJNION POBTPONED.
Owing to the present financial strlugency

the proposed reunion of the Seventh Ver-

mont regiment, appointed to be held at
Burlington on the 17th and 18th of Octo-

ber next, has been postponed until uext
year at a time to be fixed upon hereafter,
of which due notice will bo given.

llhcumutUm Cureil In a Kay.

IMvatlo Cure" for Itheumatlra ami Neuralgia
radically cures In 1 to S days. lis action upon the
system lsremarKuicoi'u iiijoi. v.....
at onc the cauw and the dlea Immediately
IT n'i.riis.ti1raAirivatlvbenents.7ScenU. I

Sold by Geo. E. Ureene. druggist, Urattleloro,

Thousand walk tlie eai th tod IV w ho would be
.Wninir In Its boso n but for ih timely use of

j Down" Elixir

A Sure Sign

of a good Chewing Tobacco
is the red H n ta& ou

OLD

HONESTY
PLOC

It is every chewer's choice
because it is the choicest
tobacco iu the laud. Try it.

JHO. FIMZER & BROS., LonISYiUe, Ky.

D. A. MARTIN'S

SHOE STORE.

As the times are hard and mon
scarce, and you cannot allonl to

pay high prices for shoes, I will
have this week another lot! of
Men'S Shoes. Those shoes
that everybody is raving about for

$1.29.

Another lot of Heavy Shoes for
farmers for $,25.

Another lot Boy'S Shoes
for 90 CtS. Sizes 2 to 5.

Farmers ! Call and see my

Calf Boots Tor $1.98.)

A lot of Men's 7 Wide
Shoes j"st received, all fresh and
warranted, at $1 98. Think of

! You can save almost a dollar
011 a pair by uuvmg those ot me as
you will pay $2.50 to $3 for a shoe
that is 110 better than mine for

$i.9S.

I have the nicest line Men's
$2 Shoes that ever was in
Brattleboro. Five different kinds,
and all warranted.

All coming to the lair can save
money enough to buy their dinners
by buyine these shoes at my shoe

store.

I also have just as good BOy'S
Shoe fr $1.19 as y C!m tuy
in Brattleboro for $1.50 or $1.75.

See the beautiful Crayon
Pictures m my windows that
am giving away to my cash custom
ers.

I also have a nice line of Chil
dren s ohoes, such as are kept in a
first-clas- s shoe store.

Repairing neatly and promptly
done.

D. A. MARTIN,
Next Door Bolow

Brattleboro Livory Company.

WHO
TUNES YOUR PIANO?

Having competent workmen for tuning and reg
ulating pianos, any order left at our office or reWei.--
oelved by mall will bare prompt attention.

All Work Guaranteed.
ESTEY ORGAN COMPANY.

MERCHANTS, BUTCHERS traded
generally. We want a QOOD MAN in your lo--
callty to pli'k up

CALF SKINS,
IIIKUS. SIIi:i:i IJ?r.TM, fccfor

us. Cuali furnished on satisfactory guaranty
Address, C S. PAOE, Hyde 1'ark, Vermont

DO YOU KNOW
That we'liave the best stock of Men's, Young Men's, Boys,
and Children's Fall and Winter Clothing of all kinds that
we have ever shown ?

DO YOU KNOW
That these goods have been bought at very low figures for
cash and will be sold at correspondingly low figures for
the same commodity ?

DO YOU KNOW
That our Ten Dollar Suits, of which we have made a spec-

ialty this fall, are the best assortment of suits at that price
ever got together in any store in this town ?

DO YOU KNOW
That our Ready-mad- e Clothing is made by the very best
firms and guaranteed for durability of cloth and make up ?

DO YOU KNOW
That we have a very large stock of Fine "Woolens for Cus- - .
torn made Suits, Overcoats and Trousers ?

DO YOU KNOW
That we fully realize that the times are hard and pur-

chasers of clothing feel obliged to make every dollar count
and we are ready to meet purchasers with that understand-

ing?

DO YOU KNOW
That our Fall and Winter stock in all branches is now in,

and that we keep everything needed for men's and boys'
wear excepting shoes ?

DO YOU KNOW
What the popular fabrics and styles of make up of the
Winter Suits, Overcoats and Ulsters are ? If not we ask
you to come and see.

DO YOU KNOW
What the Fall styles of Soft and Stiff Hats are?
show you as we have the leading styles.

YOUNG--

Millinery
Opening!

Wednesday & Thursday,

Sept. 27 and 28,
"We shall exhibit the very latest pro

ductions of Paris Pattern Eats and Bon-

nets.
The publio is respectfully invited.

S. LEVISON,
Wholesale and Retail Milliner,

350 Main St., Siirliifjlleld,
Muss.

uuuvi
foresaw what a scandal It would make
and these two political purists started i

scheme to raise $50,000 to pay back Vat
Alcn's contribution so as to relieve Mr,

Cleveland of any obligation to him, buj

the hard times came on and the movement

fell through. One account has It that tin
bargain for tho contribution, and the ap
polntment was made through Win, C

Whitney, Mr. Cleveland's secretary of tin
navy during his first term as president
and the manager of his campaign lasl

year, but this Mr. Whitney denies. Tin
excuse that Mr. Cleveland was "misled'
by Uio leaders of his party into makinj

the Van Alen appointment has, howevei
been effectually exposed and demolished
Mr. Cleveland knew perfectly well tha

-- Latest U. S. Gov't Report

rntti eimureinToreasgood fitting
shoes as the Waverly, and kept It up
till (hp gray hairs came, thero'd bo
no suck things as corns.

IVliut a saving of money thero'd
bo, too.

MORSE & SIMPSON.
Ilrooks House Shoo Store.

WANTED.
rpO EXCHANGE one-ha- Interest In a big pay.
X ing Duunttsa ror a rarm in vennnni ah

dres9, rost onlce Box 917, Hprfngneld, Mane,

& KNOWLTON.
Tailors, Clothiers, Men's Furnishers.

HAWLEY.
Sept. 22.

Fall styies in Cloaks, Dress
-- Goods, Dress Trimmings,
Veilings, Silks, Velvets,
bhawls and r"ur Uapes are
now on sale at popular prices.

New lines of

Underwear,

Flannels,

Blankets,

Comfortables,

Table Damasks,

Napkins,

Quilts,

Towels,

Crashes,

Prints,

Ginghams.

Ribbons,

Laces'and Small Wares.

For decoration, new lot of
Red, White, and Blue Bunt-
ings and Red, White, Blue,
Green, and Lavender Cheese
Cloth. Also a lot of Half-sil-k

Ribbons at low prices.
Tob in White Domet Flan

nel, 5 3-- 4 cents per yard.

New Ginghams, 6 1- -4

cents.

New Prints, 5 and 6 1- -4

cents.
Lot of Fancy Plaid and

Striped Eiderdown Flannels,
25 cents.

Bargains in Underwear.

N. L HAWLEY.

We can

The Estey Piano

Has not been before the public
as long as

THE ESTEY ORGAN

But Its reputation is

WELL ESTABLISHED

As in every respect a

FIRST CLASS INSTRUMENT.

You make no mistake if you

BUY EITHER OR BOTH,

They are generally found sido

by side in the warerooms and
surely the name ot

ESTEY
IS THE GUARANTEE

That they are all right.

Call at our Factory or at
Chamberlain's on Main Street.

ESTEY ORGAN CO.,
Brattleboro, Vt.

The Buttermilk
MADE at the Urattleboro Creamery for one

from Nov. 1, 1893, ill be sold at auc-
tion at the creamery Monday, Oct 3, IBM, at 1

o'clock p. m. X O. STAFFORD.


